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LOST TREASURES
c c OF AMERICAG-

old and Jewels Still Waiting to bo

Found by Some Modern Adventurer
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I IK greatest IIreasir In the

TIPrilled States a tntt um that
awaits some 01101 llndag In one
concerning which I hun sought

the cxiri troth for the roveral years
III it hunt follows thli fail of cob
Iwllnie ttcusure trove data Tho pul
Mention of the ilory or stories nbout It
limy bring to light the men who rAil

fn definitely what IIs what However
any man who earn In set out after It
In a business Ilkn minner may turn
himself Into n hun millionaire be-

tween Chklstmn and fourth of July
This much Is certain somewhere

on the upper reaches of the Mloourl
titer HP tour largo barges lost In
1MB laoilcil to their utmost capiclty
with ROM estimated In amount from
J7000000 to 125000000

Just at the rinse of the civil war
tome rumors of the finding of gold In

the Illark Hills of Dakota and Mon-

tana ilrlftn Into the towns on the
border of clvllliatlon In the northwest
It icemn odd to think that fitly years
nro that region was a frontier but
there are himdredi of old Indian now
lltliK on the rrsrrtntloni who then
were rghllng brntes and fitly years
ego they hid never icen a white
mans fore

In the spring of SCO some old pros
pet lorn In the hack drift from Callfor
nun found gold loon of the tributaries
of the Mluourl said now In ltw tho
north fork of the Cheyenne Why It li
no more certain will appear Others-
of titter Ilk smelted tho discovery
nod n hand of no moro thin forty
drew Intoho region malting n won-

derful strike the richest that has ever
been madu on America roll according
to nil accounts Tho strike was mndo
In whit Is now coiled IHeadmen
luleh named to suit the story but

called In the old records Federation
Desperation and Starvation dutches

Tie gold wits alluvial washed down
from tho northern ledge now being
worked by the rich Caledonia Qaiirti
Mine Company near Dcadwoodl Tho
grovel tanks and tints were Inexpres
sibly rlrh with It and nil summer the

J forty men tolled feverishly extracting
nn much ns they could before the n In-

ter should descend upon them shut
J oft ttcirnin Ratite one vrEeintiio rnoii

supplyI and drlvo them to clvllliatlon
where the knowledge of the vast
wealth of the Illaek Illlli unit tho re
malodor of the auriferous region would-

heomne public properly
When the ground froze and they

could work no longer they cut timber
and mndn four largo barges of shallow
draft end on them laodcd the gold In

protlslon bones anti mule stud deer-

skins mado Into rawhide sack Hven
then they were compelled to leave
solute of IIt behind because tho barges
would not carry It

t
Tlo loitltoI Indiana who had not

I lurid attach so largo a party In the1
I mining camn with Us excellent do1
I tenses and those whn were apparently

on friendly terms with tho miners now
took A hand In the game After the
hardy forty had reached the Missouri
and toad negotiated a portion of Us

distance they tiedI up one night not
long before ChrlMmns They were at
Inched by n largo band of Indians
vlo massacred every IMng south sank
llr bniKm and took nil Ihilr belong-

ings eatept tho gold of which thoydud
mint know the Miluo Rome accounts

t Itoll the Hlackfcct responsible others
the Ogalala

lion the rows over got to the world
I I cannot ray sato as the Indians told

nf II and friends of the dead men
trot ed them Into thus country from
witch they never come out Clradual-

lv the story took form and IIt set the
prospectors wild They ranged hue
region from tho troll Lands to tho lilt
linnet titer for twenty si cn years anti
thin tonic Iho great discovery In the
Illaek hills

The gold left behind at tho point of
embarkation was finally found Old
workings which showed tho vast
quantities taken out by the forty pros-

pectorsj I were discovered nod for a few
years a torrent of atlutlal gold tlured
out of the black little Then Iho whole
thing settled down to the staid soul
regular quartz proposition

The Kansas City Star some years
ago printed n circumstantial story
rioting tint n young Indian student at
Haskcll had told a protestor that iuls

father was ono of thus braves In the
mnifacrc knew whern tho barges were
sunk and was still living on the rcscr-

atlont It may bo tint the river has
hnnged Us cotirso end left the barges
under n Ihln lajer of gravel caillj nc
iwelblo on dry land The way to find
She Ireimro Is to trace down the sto-

ries locate some of the old Indians
mind Induce them to locate the spot
mid point IIt out from memory It
should l not ho difficult

In KM there was toil In tho Hay ofer Islands at tutu mouth of the iiI law
renco river the good ship Irlmroe
with n store of gold nod slhtr sod
jewels nbnard her The onset amount
of her trexsuro Ili unknown but It
must bo vastt

t Pull of wild romance Is tho story
of the Devil Duvals Horde on the
top of the Hocks of Itrco on tune

t iarpe Knlniula only nbout twenty
four hours ride by train from New

York City Certain Urlllsh laws must
bo repealed before It run be recovered
however It U In ono of the out of
lay plmrs of tic world and very lit
tie Is known by the general public
about It ln Miperslllloiis Trench
flshtriiiin unchanged In A hundred
and lift > jnrn still await the rtturii-
of the llerro plot to claim his own

The hock of IItrce named for the
adjacent fishing lltnge Is ono of thus
true natural wonders of our continent
When tome ionuillnn of tmturu rent
the coast this tack was split from the
nearby mountain nnd left standing
IIrhllI monument to tho caprice of the
gods of tea and land Hccrnl hun
Bred feet high with a comparathely
that top Its sldea are beetling nnd one
stile Is nbout two hundred fret higher
than the other Onco It wan pierced
by three arches through any ono of
which n small ship might sat but now
Otis of these has collapsed leaving
only tho two htigo galleries

Captain Duvnl wins a Krtnch prlva-
tiert who returned only n small por-
tion of huts loot from llngllih stud oth-
er ships to tho French authorities
and lifter the declaration of Ideate tin
hccmno nn outnndout plrato Ho
protected tho French llsherincn and
woo generous wllh them They In

their tin n Iprotectedi hits as the l tug
list punaul protected Dick Turpln-

At tart he was hnrd pressed by the
KtiBlMi nnd hating In his service A

Mlcmnc radian who know A secret
trail to the supposedly Inaccessible
Hock of Verne ho collected all Ids
caches of treasure In the maritime
provinces and brought them to 1erco
thusI Indian carried n lino to the top
of Iho rock and hauled up n block and
full Then two prisoners were hauled
up and next Duval himself Ilouts
containing lie great treasure chests
stood by below

Tho tradition Is that th v were A

day ana n moonlight nlghi getting It
all up Then the Indian was tent
down and Duval himself was lowered
away Ills rapier was dripping with

blood and when ho reached tho boat
ho stood up and with a harquebus
shot at the tactile till It was cut clean
too lilrh up the rocks for nay tune to
reach Devil Iual sailed away and
never returned

For ears thus winds battered and
Iho sun and rains rotted tho ropes on
the welts of Iho rock till at hut they
disappeard Hn many hives were lost
in attempts to scale the rocks end re-

cover the treasure that n law was
pamed forbidding any ono to make
ho attempt without thn necessary lo
al Iced concession front the governor

thn

t

province of Quebec Only the wild
birds mtklng their nests In the

lop nf the rook know the story of the
two prisoners and Iho chests of treas-
ure on the bleak heights lint mi air
ship could learn It

Carlclon Island In Iho Rt lawrenceI

riser was an outfitting place for Tory
raiding ponies and an arsenal was es-

tnhlMKi ihero A pay Ghost was sent
to the toot wllh a largo um of money
Tho chert disappeared and Us loss was
reported lo General llaldlmnnd at
Montreal In 1879 Colonel llorr of
Cape 81 Vincent rcceUed a visit from
a strarger who requested this usa of-

a hone and lining giantcd U ho rowed
to Carleton Island soul returned In a
hurt time with a heavy Iron chest
covered with clinging wet clay Col-

onel llorr thinking nothing wrong
helped the man row to the steamboat
landing and ho wins never heard from
nrain In n few days William Mnjo
one nl Iho owners of tho land sent
n do linn Iho pine till i for tray
tog horses nod there tau lad found
thus lat stone lttued holo where the
chest hnd rested

There am two extensile areas of
Inirlul trim mi re III the thickly lola
luted parts of the InIUd Slates One
Iho lesser Is on the general linos of-

Shernmns march lo the sen NorIh
and smith of It plantation after plan
tuition town offer town have their
etotlon nf treasures ranging from
IW hundreds of dollars In hundreds
of thoUMinds whlih were burled for
four the Union army would get thorn
Mnny were nocr recovered bccanso
of the failure of the owners In locate
the burial places The surest way to

i

lore a treasure Is to bury U It seems
Top on rIh In some mysterious way
spreads n mantln of oblivion which
can not be pierced by tho memory of
man and take heck to her bosom the
treasure that was wrested from her

The other ores Is In thus east be
glnnlg at about Camden N J nnd 01
lending north to Albany And thencn
to rnrilnnd Maine In that Held lived
the rich llnjalltl and Tory families

The sudden turning of the tide found
the Tortes In fOfHiKlcn of n great
qunnlll of wild coin gold and slUer
plate end Jtaslo nnd fearingI they
would Ihoes these they hurled them
not then fled Comparatively little of
It was eter rxhuiind and the area Is

dotted Ihiaiy with locallllr where n

iMnreh would Im IdKhly proHtablo Of
then I con mention ft fev only-

At Hound lleacli Coon lives Mrs
Jnn Ixxidrn 101 ears nf ago tier
hunband Lnowlng that on thn home
farm n wealthy Tory fatally hAIIIluirted
gold huntiil until hn found several
pots containing seiernl thousand dol
lars each A nekhbor also acquired
sudden wealth which hn did not ex
plain Hery one knew th ro was n

great Joint family cacho somewhere
near

It was known for many years that
on lord IMmeslons estate near West
IMmnston Nb Ids Ipersonal repro

fentalUe Ierdlfer Carr had hurled A

trensurn Tho property known as Iho
Ilurdlck rarm hunting teen bought by
Henry Ir Ilurdlck In 1850 WAR the
site In 1004 n tenant named Cheese
borough plowed Into n dose of chino
and glass breaking unit of It before ho
realized whit the obstruction was Ily-

rennon nf design smith quality thn rn-

mnlnder however was worth ft small
fortune to dealers In antiques It was
the IMmeston warn Tho law suit that
followed for possession mado the cuss
famous Whero Is tbo remainder of
tho treasure

Joel Corjell sexton at Romulus N

Y digging a grave on what was n

Tory estate In 1776 found n large
quantity of money In nn old pot Tho
grave belonged to Thomas Mann but
Corjell kept the gold

Waller Ilutler the jiotorlous Mo-

hawk Valley Tory returned to this val-

leyI nl the end of this war with n force
of Tories and Indians to dig up the
treasures ho had bulled and those that
had lx cn burled by other wealthy
Tortes who haul told him where to ro
cover It In their behalf When ho had
finished Ids work nnd was returning
the pursuing Colonials under Colonel
Marlnus Wlllet overtook the treasur
squad beyond JohnronH Hall on the
bank of Iho West Canada In northern
Ilerklmcr county

The treasure was too heavy for Iho
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fleeing party so It was dumped In Ibo

shallows and horses were ridden
through the water to make It muddy
huller was killed the raiders driven
away and the spoils await prvscntda-
scelcrs

Uhllo tiers Is some doubt as to au
thintlclty there Is sold lo ho a 116
OCOuOO radio of HpnnMi doublons
burled by Captain Kldd on Csopu
Island In the Hudson river not far
front New York City white at the very
gate of Now York Is a forgotten tries
uro of many hundreds of thousands
This famous treasure was lost when
the llrltlsli frigate Hrsarar A pay ship
tent In for the Ilrlllsh soldiers during
tho revolutionary war went down IIn

Iho Slut river It will bo easy to look
up the old Admiralty records and gt-

tho full Information that tumor lead
tho finding of tie treasure

flue facts pertaining to Kloppt
Smiths horde aro as follows Ie-
Klopper was a very brutal and much
feared knight of the road on Iho west
shore of tho Hudton from Nyack to
tho Catskllls and ho robbed the
wealthy Dutch In an unmerciful man-

lIer Ho had no opportunities for
spending his gotten wealth sod
hoarded somewhere At lost hn teas
raptured nod before his execution
Vewburg confided to a keeper who hx
hen klrd to him that he had sucks of
gull and slhor and Jewels hurled In I
spot on Storm King Mountain Jin
north of Cornwall on tho Iludoou some
thirty fUe miles north of Now York
City No search hues ever Leon made

In the heyday of Mississippi river
steamboat trntllc a great dealI of sun
ten treasure nccmmilnl in the Ohio
Cumberland Tennessee Mlmonrl lied
and Arkansas rivers A pay heat OA

Its way to Irnnts nrmy nt Vlcksbiir
with snore than two million dollar
aboard was tired by some nf her crew
who meant to rob her Tho pnjtna
hers men dcfinded ho money till the
bout sank James It iUadn who hunt
tha IPads hrldo at Jt Iouls fwd the
Beds Jetties at tho mouth of thus MIA

etseippl l interned an apparatus by UM
of which ho could reach rome of the
treasurewrecks In shallow water and
recovered soicrnl mutton dollars All

1 1-
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It mull bn reached with comrvn
lire ease now

Junt above hint lllufT Arkanvas a
eamboat sold lo hart b on tho Ar-

IIle J llnrrlion with several hundred
ouvand dollars In gold lo pay for
niton was sunk In 1SC Soue of It

kas ever been recovered
I There Is a fanclnnilng story about
tn old barge that Iis burled In tit Mis-
iuri sand Hal near Port flirt North

nkota Wllh IIIIs burled sliver worth-
pore limn bslf n million dollars At
jhme time whon the unsuccessful prosI

ectom wern tolling empty ImmlnlI

tock firm the gold llelds of Cnllfornla
j little bund of mm struck n rich tinI
sear wish IIs now Virginia tIm Shun
lava

J The MilII a rude camp and wllh the
poor Implement that they haul work
tll fcurliihl her man months until
they haul taken out sill that tier
pucks could rnrr inross Ihn mill of
licitIlled omiiilr > lby must cross to
thue I1N 1litlesour Tolling across the mountains
IIIwnYI In diiiKer of miissncrn facing
tarvatloti and nrlvntlons breaking
mode In the frozen tints and biasing
trolls through the ferrets they finally
reached the river near fainted Woods
and there built A rude bores nnd tout
rd U to the waters rdgo with tho rich
liter urn-

Trntcllng by night In constant fear I

of Indian outbreaks they wended stow
ly loan tutu purity fron rher know-
Ing that soon they would reach the
trooper town end safety It was In
C4 and the few scattered settlements
mil been desertedI t Nn IIndians hid
teen seen for days and taking cour-
age they traveled foster nod with less
million When they wet near Fort
tlco they were nttnekeil by thus In
titans nod all of the lllttn Land worn
killed with the exception of ono man
Tlerrn Ijiselte

IgnorantI of the wealth nlmnrd Iho
llcdsklnn sunk the Hoot and liens
lnselln nsrnpcd to Port Itlcn leavlnit-

lehlnd him no trace of Iho expedition
thus secret of tho hardships and loll
and wrnllh were with thus rlttr and
with him He told no ono nnythlng
shout It fur some time not until ho
hnd enlisted III the army nnd ninneu-

tercd so ns In get bACk to bo near ids
treasure Then hn took nn old Quak-

er named Itlchard lo o Into his con
fldcneo and nt tho urgent request of
the Quaker his son was also told tho
secret

Three months Inter the lltlo party
well Armed nnd well protliloncd went
quietly to thus spot Ihnt Lnrtlln remem-

bered to well only to lad that the
titer course lout changed and A bur
of sand had formed over the barge
Not dismayed however they thug un-

til they found thn prow of the old
cow and on the very eve nf success
they too were attacked by the Indians
nnd iJisclln was killed Popn and nIl
ton loo bully frightened to work
again wllhln thn year went hack with
tho secret to thn town and while there
young Pope died

After many years tits old Quaker
took mother man named Kmerson
stud with thus drawings that Laselln
and ho haul mado they went Ihick lo
Iho place of trove nnd found that Iho
rood bar had grown and that thus river
ran many hundreds of feel away from
Iho spot where thus fortune lay burled
ho glistening rands Where IPopn said
tho old digging would bn found n

young cottonwood trco was flourish
Ipg They spent weeks digging for
many feet around the taco but found
nothing Some mlrtnko tint evidently
been mado In following out tbo former
Instructions but thn large was there
because Pope end Ijinello found It on
their first visit Pope IIs dead but
Emerson IIs still alive and luau the old
drawings letters and records Maybe
ho cnn bo Induced to purl with U and
maybe not but somewhere In thus flats
near Fort hide Is a snug little fortune
awaiting tome Under

Itehlnd the city of Rt Augustine In
some likely spot another rich trrasuro
Is located When U was n rich Span
lull town n favorite putting port fur
the heavily Ikden Hpanlsh galleons
that were coming through the Klralta-

nf Florida to avoid sailing the waters
made dangerous lby Peter Iho Terrible
nnd Sir Henry Morgan Ito wealth at-

tracted tho attention of the freeboot-
ers nod word of their Ipreparations lo
attack ninth loot the city was carried
to the caplaln general

Par weeks the city was In a stale of
great iwrlurbatlon nnd when sums
Kngllsh ships probably privateers spa

seared off tho const the public treas
lire the church treasure and the valu-

ables of tin wealthy citizens were as-

sembled removed Inland and ridden
For months the rime of suspenso eon
tinned until the Spanish Admiral Quln
Lana appeared with his fleet Then
the fit Augustlnlans thought they
could safely bring back their wealth
To their horror the three prominent
men entrusted with the secreting of
It cither could not Hnd It or pretend-
ed they could not Ono fled to Rpaln
before thus anger of huts fellowcltljenii
and hula flight cost the liven of the oth-

er two They were ansasslmlcd as
soon as the flight became Inown

Thus archives of the Hpnnlsh admir-

alty have full record of tho affair ami
Ibo true key to the treisurn trove can
beet bo found by narchlng the family
papers of the man who fled lie never
returned but without doubt he left
tho valuable Information IIs ttts help

Where millions nwalt the finder In

wilder and moro uncertain spots Is

far more Interesting ground than the
locnlltloi where thousands He under
the ery noses of the townspeople or
where the plow pisses otcry year over
the burkd trove All through thus

west are rich mines which have been
found and lost

MINES AND MINING

The Moscow of lleitir inunty-
ItHh Is soldl to Ihe doing MI well that
lefiire the close nf the ir U will ro
sumn dltldend lot meiils

Persistent minors ennllnii 10 fly

nbout that the mining districts of the
IIWepI reek country ire nester to get-

ting n railroad than iter before
Montana s nilwrnl output far 1011

was ns follow s Inld 37liifi7i s1-

er llOIMiAI minces copper 272

81770 pounds lend t 131 f

IKiiiniln Tine 43SI01CO founds n to-

tal of I60S5287-
During HitI the mines of Arizona

produced gull tallied at 13429000
sitter 127Gf7l ounces copper 306

IBH pounds lend 10274 Vt
pounds sine iriR29ll pounds n total
taluatlnn of < ll7ft73S1

The mineral production of the stale
of Washington for tho year Ill was
Inld HI7r77 Kilter 2I37M ounces
copper 3KM7 pounds loud S4SMI
pounds zinc 20C90 pounds n total
nluitlon of IIOfifl017

While very little IU said these days
of lit mining operations In the Win
nemucca district netcrthclcsft there
Is considerable development work In

progress si dlfferenl places In tho
ramp says tho Wlnnemuecn Hlnr

One of Iho largest handlers of cop
ltier metal In tho United Htnloi n snort

In touch with both producers and
consumers nnd who has Us finger on-

tho vey lit so of copper affairs pro
dlcM 20cent topper before tho close
of the enr

ItI Is learned tint a now record for
handling tonnage tins hien tiindo by
the Mnson Villey smeller nl Thumps

son Nov the mnnngemenl smiling
917 tons of rlmrgn through tho Initial
furnnco within twenty four hours acv
ernl days ago

Ono of the heft evidences nf tin 1m

proved coiidltluns In Ploche Is tin
iiuinlxr of Umins employed nt tin
present time In hauling ore from the
llrlntol sldo of the camp to tha ter-

minus of the Plocho Pacific rallruid
at Jack Itnhldl-

Klrlngers of oro carrying values ni
huh an JUS In gold lo tin lOll hnvn
recently been encountered In tho
heaver Hutto property which adjoins
tha old Hhrap Hock mlno on the
south This Is tho good notes which
tomes from soutliern Utah

Oro lecentl shipped from Ilia
lomo hurt ptopaly In tha Itrlitol dls
rlcl near Ploelio brought lltl n ton
A wino has tan sent down from tho
40foot level and shown copper oro
running ns high as 20 and 30 per ccnU-

Somn silver ore assayed 20 ounces
When Ihu management of May Day

recently received word that tho now
rate on zinc from Tlntlc to Iho Kai
s711 eth 110rwo1rld fir tat Ileneerltw
gust 23 Iho mlno busied Itself and on
that day shtpiwd out three carolads of
Ibo oro which should average around

30 n ton
With n night shift now employee

regularly at Iho Hllver City plant of
the Utah Oro Sampling company lint
mill IIs bundling between 700 amid 800

tons of oro every twenty four hours
All this Slay Diy Ynnkie Undo hiatus

stud other zinc oro corning from the
district Is mm pled at this plant

Tho Tooelo plant of the Interim
llonil Smelting lleflnlng cnnipitn
Is now handling In Us two lead tsar

mice aproxlmately 400 trots of oro
dally and In Its copper plant from 70-

tu 800 tons per day Of this nmoun-

uomethlng moro than GOO tuns aru
joining troth Iho Itiih Consolidated

Storm will ho thus name of Iho now
Jesse Knight cool camp from which a
Knight road will bo constructed con
nectlng thu cnmp with tho D It t1

abut n milD from Helper Utah Party

lo fifty cottages will bo constructed
at onco nt tutu camp fur the miners
A largo force of teen Is now tinnloym

Tho deal for Ihn ChcmuiiK copper
properties of tho llurro Mountain ills
Irlcl of New Mexico has been cointin
toted nod Phelps Dodge Co be-

come the owners of this proposition
Tho Chamiing group consists of fitly

five claims about 953 acren adjnlnln-
ho lluria Mounlnln group lalready

owned by thcso Interests
Since tho beginning of thus oil In-

dustry In tho United Htateii over two
ind a half million barrels have been
produced and the total value of thus

oil reckoned In the crudest condltlo-

tt Iho mouth of tho well Is over two
billion dollars Moro thin halt of tits
jll como from Now York Pcnnsy
ranla West Virginia and Ohio

Iho high truce of zinc sulphlda or
at Joplin Mo last week was Id MO

the base for Ion of CO per cent zlno
was 56 tu > C2T Zinc silicate sold

from 32 to 34 per Ion of 40 per cm
tine Tho average price of all grades

Will 5768 Iper ton Tha high prlco of
load sure was C2 and thu average
prliu all grades was 1580 per trot

Iho combined output of gold from
southwestern Oregon In 1911 wino

188971 of which 123008 wpj place
told lime placer gold production of
this region decreased 709 and the
deep mlno output d °crea ed 13218

J P llltnn thus town shoemaker

win In also n capable prospector
hating tohls credit tho locating of
soma of thu host mining property In

Arizona now bellcvo that ho los
tosses one of the heat prospects lluilt

ho ever saw soya tbo Searchlight Ilu
Ictln

Thp tnlueh of norlhoaslcrn Oregon

produced 144430 In gold In Wl of

which the placer yield was 45JCt an

the docpmlno yield 399170 Tlue

placers of this reslon showed sa In

crease of 4441 slid the deep mlnci

i decrease of 30172
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Without woman man would btu

rough rude solitary and would Ignore-
all thn grace which lira but smiles
of lovn Krnncols Augusta do Cha-

teaubriand

cannot afford to give up the sure
ground of n principle Plato
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THIRTEEN VEAH8-

Unluck Number fo Dakota Woman

Tlio question whether the number
13 Is really moro unlucky than an-

other

¬

number has ever been entirely1
settled

ABa Oak woman after thirteen
cars of misery from drinking coffee

found a way lo break tho unlucky
spill Ten Is just as Injurious as cof-

fin because It contains caffeine limo

drug In coffee Oho writes
ior thlrlicn years 1 unto been a

nervous wreck from drinking coffee
MV liter stoirinch hiart In fact my
whole system Icing actually poisoned
by It

Last year I was confined to my bed
for tin mpjtlbi Finally dawned on

I
mo tint coffee caused this trouble
Then I began using Postum Instead of
coffee but withI Milo faithI as my
mina wai Intiich a condllon that I

hardly knew what to do next
Kxtremo nervousnes and falling

rjctlRlit chusci me to lose nil courage
In about two nroksaticr I quit cones
and bean to use Postum I was able
to read anti my head felt clear I am
Improving Jill tin Unit und I will bo a
BlionK well woman yet-

I have fooled moro then one person
withI n dcltclou4I cup of Postuml Mrs
8 wanted to knor wlicro I bought my
floe cortie I told her my grocer had
It II lid vhr1 she found out It was Pos
tum slit htfa toed It over since And

her nerves are building up fine
My brnln ls r my nerves

steady toy appetite good and beat of
all I enjoy such sound pleasant sleep
Nome ehl en by Postunt Co Ilatlla
Creek Mich Gettlio little book In

I pligs The Hond to Wcllilllo-
Ther1 a reason
titer rrml Itue bete Ullrrl 1-

0on

sow
> ai rnr < run lion to lluie Tar

ro BfMulna lru Had full ur kuu H
I lalcrril

ALL ABOUT THE PHILOSOPHER

Short Ciuy Evidently Written by On
Familiar With This Species of

Animal-

A philosopher Is a man and rarely
a woman who having nothing to do
and IHIIIK glad of II puts In his limn
xptalnlng the reason that other pea
pieI should have for doing things

Philosophers nra no popular ire

cause In the first place most men aro
too busy to Union lo them and In
hn second lilacs they are satisfied
with their own reason for dome
blngs

Nevertheless philosophers aro wont
to gravitate toward comfortable stoves
In corner groceries whern men of-

vnrIng leisures stragglo In and In-

wards comfortnhlo chairs In unlvnrsl
lies whero helpless youth are con
pelted to listen ns A part of an awful
itintihtnent called a curriculum

Whenever a philosopher becomes fa-

mous It always turns out that hn Is

not n philosopher at all but n sclent-

st Simon puret philosophers never
give Information because nothing less
than explaining time unknownbla will
satisfy them Ono philosopher will
never agree wllh another philosopher
II ha can possibly help ItLife 1

e

To Reproduce Shot Scenes
Tho recent riot nt thus Federal build-

ing Los Angeles will Ibn reprodured-
nl the trial of those nrrested by mo-

tion picture films and shown to the
Jury on a screen It will Im the first
time In the history of Jurisprudence
that such evidence will have been In a-

tradatwdyWhlls Uicjlol vais at III
height n moving rIuuTO Vonipiiiiy
with the newest model machine had
a operator on Ihn scene stud his films
show the entire actions of those per-

sona who are charged wilt leaving
caused disturbance

SheI dont
Tandem
core much for canoe-

ing
joWhy no-
tHisIlecause Iyou have lo sit tan-

dem nil the time

IllobsonI understand
Cautious

that you pitI
nni Snips the tailor Does IIP suit

irout Illardiippu Not unless I pay him
something In advance


